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1. Programme for expansion of trade (conclusions of Ministers' meeting -
L/1657 and W.19/20)

The CHAIRMAN said that the important meeting of Ministers was still fresh
in the minds of contracting parties and that he need not comment upon it. He
would therefore proceed forthwith to present to the CONTRACTING PARTIES formally
the conclusions of the Ministers so that the CONTRACTING PARTIES could take the
necessary consequential decisions and make arrangements to implement the
ministerial suggestions. He had already circulated proposals on these points
and he suggested therefore that the meeting should proceed to deal with them
one by one. However, before doing so he thought it appropriate to express the
sense of encouragement which he, and he was sure all his colleagues, derived
from the ministerial discussions. A new impetus had been given to the programme
for trade expansion and it was now up to the CONTRACTING PARTIES to fulfil the
high hopes to which the ministerial meeting had given rise. The difficulties
involved were serieus and complex and would require all their efforts before
they overcame them.

Finally, he hoped for one quite important psychological result from
these important events. There had been evident in recent years in the work of
the CONTRACTING PARTIES a certain element of bitterness, not perhaps altogether
unexpected in view of the difficult times in which they lived and the important
interests at stake in their work. In the Ministers' meeting there had been
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evidence of a high degree of consciousness of their mutual interdependence, and
a firm resolve to treat their problems in common and to find solutions and
accommodations in a spirit of mutual comprehension and not of national egoism.
He was confident, therefore, that as they went ahead together, it would be with
a sense of harmony and common purpose which would dominate the frictions to
which he had referred.

The Chairmnan proposed that delegations consider the Ministers' conclusions
as set out in document L/1657 and the proposals for, implementing these
conclusions which had been distributed in document W.19/20.

(a) Procedures for tariff reduction

The CHAIRMAN said the first point to be considered was the appointment of a
Working Party on Procedures for Tariff Reduction. He enquired whether the terms
of reference- set out in paragraph 1 of W.19/20 were acceptable to -the CONTRACTING
PARTIES.

Mr. CARNEIRO (Brazil) recalledthat it had been said by his Minister during
the meeting of Ministers, thatBrzil was not at present in a position to enter
into negotiations for further reductions in its tariff schedule. His Government
however, wished to take part in the Working Party since it felt that it could
make a definite contribution ontariff reduction from the point of view of a
less-developed country which was in the course of economic development.

Mr. JOSHI (India said that his delegation accepted the Chairman's
suggestion on the Working Party and its terns of reference The Working Party
itself would work out detailed proposals. He presumed that the Council would
review the progress made in this connexion with a view to ensuring that timely
decisions were taken. He hoped that his delegation would take part in the,
Working Party, and in particular assist in the examination of the question of
applying the new procedures to the less-developed countries.

Mr. AHMAD (Pakistan) said that the proposal contained in document W,19/20
was acceptable to his delegation in so far as it referred to the question of the
establishmentof a Working Party. It had been the experience of his delegation
that the less-developed countries had -obtained very little advantage from
previous tariff negotiations, particularly from thelast round of negotiations.
He expressed the view that the Working Party. when- it met, should keep this question
forermost in its mind. The main problemwhich had been mentioned by the Minister
for Pakistan and by other Ministers was that while they were willing to accept
the general principle that these negotiations shouldoffer advantages to all the
participating contracting parties, and should therefore entail the granting of
benefits by all, it wasnecessaryto pay attention to both the special
development and revenue needs of the less-developed countries. The views of most
of those countries on the strict application ofthe principal supplier rule and
on non-flexibility of reciprocity were already welI known. These factors made it
difficult for them to hold fruitful negotiations with indus-trialized countries.
The general view of the loss-developed countries had been presented in
document MIN/2. He expressed thehope that the Working Party would take
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paragraphs 4 to 8 of this document into account when it started its work and that
it would also have due representation of the less-developed countries.

Thc CHAIRMAN pointed out that the words "in the light of the discussions
which took place during the meeting of Ministers" in the terms of reference and
a balance in representation on the Working Party would ensure that the pointsof
view of the less-developed countries would be duly taken into account.

Mr. MARTINS (Austria), referring to the terms of reference of the Working
Party, suggested that. the words "in accordance with the terms of the General
Agreement" should be added. This would, he said, be in full conformity with the
conclusions of the meeting of Ministers.

Mr. JOSHI (India) said that if the interpretation of the Chairman and of
the Executive Secretary was that this change did not qualify the conclusions of
the Ministers and the discussions, his delegation had no objections to the
insertion of the words suggested by the representative of Austria.

The CHAIRMAN said that the proposal of the representative of Austria seemed
to be acceptable and asked if the following terms of reference were agreed:

In the light of the discussions which too, place during themeeting
of Ministers from 27-30 November 1961 and taking particular account of the
conclusions (L/1657) reached by the Ministers, to examine new procedures
and techniques for the further reduction of tariff barriers on a most-
favoured-nation basis in accordance with the terms of the General Agreement."

The terms of reference were adopted.

The CHAIRMAN proposed the following composition for the Working Party:

Chairman: Mr. R.Y. Grey (Canada)

Members:

Austria Japan Switzerland
Brazil Nigeria South Africa
Canada Pakistan United Kingdom
3 members of the EEC Peru United States
India Sweden Uruguay

The Commission of the EEC would participate in the work of the Working Party.

Mr. GARCIA OLDINI (Chile) enquired whether other contracting parties would
be able to participate in this Working Party and not merely follow the proceedings.

The CHAIRMAN confirmed this.

The composition of the Working Party was approved.
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(b) Trade in agroculturalproducts

The CHAIRMAN referred tc document W.19/20 arid enquired whether the suggestions
put forward in paragraph 2 were acceptable to the CONTRACTING PARTIES.

Mr. GARCIA OLDINI (Chile) noted that the terms of reference of the Working
Party on Procedures for Tariff Reductions commenced with the wording "in the light
of the discussions which took place during the meeting of Ministers " whereas
the proposals for the implementation of the conclusions with regard to trade in
agricultural product, contained no suchworkding.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that there weretwo reasons why there was some
slight difference in drafting. The mainreason was that, in view of the, delicacy
of this question and its importance, it was suggested to keep as closely as
possible to the exact words isused inthe ministerial communiqué which were in fact
very carefully chosen. The secondreasonwas that whereas in the case of the-
tariff discussions there was a fairly specificdirection given by the Ministers,
the, discussions in the field far of agriculture were very much more exploratory in
character and indeed the whole emphasis wasthat the pilot group of countries.
which would be taking upon themselves the responsibility of examining and making
suggestions, should explore all possibilities and not only the specific
suggestions which were discussed in the courseofthe ministerial meeting.
Whilst he agreed that it was both proper and inevitable that the group would take
very carefulaccountofwhat was saidinthe ministerial creial metinge therf was, ho
thought, a sligger anhalr oaintroduce the uth*st2 werdm hero night have a ilmiting
effect.

Ir. LDINIA OjLDeI (said that he understood the siw.)od Extcutive Secretary
to say that was to be excludedfromthe udi;d fr discussion. forehere-fer

the ted th textaas it wns.

Nr. SKAK-NIIEnLSEN (Damark) pointed ohe taat bi s.w nowhere that the working
pare es wero to oethe CONTRACTINGPARTIESonON jIG RIES thir f ie took, but hotc- k
the ExecutiveSecretary had said, that that was the; ;.d, -tha s tCiAc intention.

thdocumentW.19/20 had envisagedthat the progress of i.sagd thlît; t.he orc!ss cf
and co-ordinating throughhcdeîncn(C-Irciiaoud tiîuugh thc GATT Council Of
an proposed that thesuggestion put forward int1w-sun,:ostïons put fo',rwad in
in agricultural products +c.d lr, ;<- ieu1tuïrd pr c1ucts be adopted.

This was agreed,

s-developed s tn tii tradc of Les-dkvelc ed courtries

TONTRACTING PARTIES ed o ormallyNthe C'1rMG AARI'E adcpt fi.)rmal tiAe
Declaration usionsd te the MiniLters conclas in document ]/1657 as a basis
eld.their future work in. -his Leàl1

The Dec]arcile wcs <aecpu1,
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Mr. EMMEL (Federal Republic cf Germany), speaking on behalf of the member
governments of the EEC, said that they agreed to the suggestions put forward by
the Chairman for the implementation of the Ministers' conclusions. Their
Ministers had already clearly put forward the point of view of the Community.
Referring to the expansion of trade of the less-developed countries, he said that
the future work of Committee III could be based on the conclusions of the meeting
of the Ministers. He said that attention should be drawn to the need for
continuing studies which had been undertaken on the disruption of markets. This
task was of great importance for any reasonable study on the expansion of world
trade. He believed that it could be suggested that the Executive Secretary
should study the possibility of submitting a report on the subject matter tothe
next meeting of the Council.

Mr. SOMMERFELT (Norway) said that as there now seemed to be agreement that
Committee III should be given this important, task, he wondered if there was a
possibility that its membership could be extended or if other countries could
take a part in its meetings in the manner agreed upon in the case of the Working
Party on Procedures for Tariff Reduction.

The CHAIRMAN confirmed that any interested contracting party would be able,
to participate in the work of Committee III.

Mr. SOMMEREELT (Norway) said that this suggestion would be acceptable. If
the suggestion which had been made by the representative for the Federal Republic
of Germany was taken up, his country as a member of the Committee on Market
Disruption colud take part, indirectly at least, in the work of Committee III.

Mr. ARKAAH (Ghana) said that the duty free entry of tropical products
should be given careful consideration. Tropical products could be divided into
two types: traditional products and certain simple manufactures. He asked
whether internal charges on traditional products would also be subject to
consideration.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that the terms of reference which had been
adopted were very closely based, for reasons which would be apparent to all those
who had taken part in the discussions during the, ministérial meeting, upon the
phraseology employed in the ministerial communiqué. The present reference was to
a specific proposition formulated by Nigeria. The question to which the delegate
for Ghana had referred, that of internal taxes on tropical products, was, a natter
which was within the current mandate of Committee III. What was given here were
additional directions to Committee III, but they did not in any sense limit the
existing directives or work programme of Committee III.

Mr. CARNEIRO (Brazil) asked why in paragraph 3(ii) the first meeting of
Committee III which it was proposed to hold before the Council meeting, was
described as ".short". He also pointed out that a space of time of about one
month had been allowed between the conclusion of the Council's meeting in
February and a further meeting of the Committee.
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The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that the question pased by the delegate for
Brazil provided a suitable opportunity for some explanation to be given of the
time-table which was suggested d in paragraph3 of document W.19/20 for the work
of Committees III, ln so far as it related tothe implementation of the Declaration,
In this rather difficult matter. it had. been felt that the CONTRACTING PARTIES
would. have to make a judgement between what night be called"haste"on the onehand hand
ande"spced" on ohe cther. endu; haste ealinglinw ith thatterftei might be
contra-productib termsof the speedof getting constructive trec r.sults.eTh>
DecliontIo heen generally recognized as of ascmountnoupormn.ptance and if it
was to be aniything than affirmation ofiprinciples and was to t(D form the
basis for specifitionbîco anorgrammes, itw was which quite clearly,Ite cl ,
would have he most e tic imnsnd arefil a-r.ention by governments. Itiments. I1
had, therefugre, been sUgestertain amount of timemouotl.)f t shcuid elapse between
nnw and the g ot meetitteef Commlttoe III during which govlrnmenableuid be ibl,
tc ccount of the ouat cf th. imolicatioeclnf tho Diniarams of national f, eabi0ai
policies. When that hed been donu,nitelt beet fuibo thaLeit wGuld bu reasonable
tc expect that individual govwould have positive and specificsuggestionssuggrestion
tc make tc Committee III. ehis, oofthc face Jflit, rne t oead clusions ouiulus-ie's
that the firso meotings,enf Ccmmitte, III shodelegatethe rieazilo for BrcE-z
euggested, bh a raeher lohg oown but bis ci.1 feeling was that ifi as indeed ît
musthae hopod, tiîtsignificant iSiificant, important and specific suggestions put
forward by governments, tneede woulcarefulsry rare fui the governments govtraments
whc were particiomminge in CG-irttue III and eratea delibor.lt and carfui
cobsideration hyethe Committ-Thitself. Inat was the rehson why it bad been
suggested that a meetieg should. b( cantemplatede-t aboot tht touncil the Ce!unci
m- iten, That dabeen d .lso le( chosen hecause ofwhichbureen wbi.c thc
ofplicaiion c- meetIned reprcsen uless-developed countries. countries;

ingthe iaeceting bbbsim should hehto earefully a c4arcfuii considered
prograin the work leo*ha light f tsu seecioic :;ggusticns which had been put
forwardea For given,he s ;iv;-n, b was dght it.fahether ful wotbAler a lengthy and
sideration osiduration cf toposals w prc,pos--, would be passible as e:rly as the
date tf bhe first meeting proeosommittee C mmore likely to have a iy -o haVe a
really substantially programme ensure ould tinourgnificant advance, ifa t advrIt'ce, a
programme for discession coulo bi agreed up-n on th, course cf February. It would
then bu possible to devooe theeamount cf timi which wosembark uponne cmbark upun
a seroous examieatould hope,nuoweeachhe»pe te ruonh agreemenmeasurescific uroasure
on the course cf th- meetieen hicgh had bca the estld for boe Jariy part cf the
spring. If the poogeaof the important ' thc icant annd signiflcD1et nature which
epparently Ministoren he tin mind, thn ho tholght, worthwhile1d be iiorLii whi
he ceeding with -bhb deliberatnessand thoroughbaee which was impli,d in the
proposais.

Mr.lcomed the i.) weicomcd :n proposals put forwaro in paragraph 3 cf
dncument W.19/2v aae tht Executile emcre'ary 's underrent on the tuderlying reasons
for thesme Souldcient teie ehb ue of the gn bucausuf thhe great importance which
the less-developedattachrieo woeld qttaec He thcalled tng. fi reeaild that India
had pMoposed thatotle Vieisters ahcuid meot anthe d emphasizeo bb1c supremacy cf
GoTP ln the field cf international trade.
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It seemed to his delegation that Committee III could effectively function
using the conclusions of the meeting of Ministers as a starting point. The
work would be difficult and would require the full co-operation of the
industrialized countries. The representative of the EEC had made some
observations to-day; he hoped that they did not detract in any way from the
conclusions of the Ministers which were now formally adopted. There was

evidence of the increasing strength of the industrialized countries and
especially of the EEC whereas the economics of the less-devoloped countries
were more or less stagnant. His delegtion would like to see the Committee-
working with the co-operation of the industrialized countries against
this background. In less than three years the EEC would have lowered tariffs
between themselves by 50 per cent.. Would it be to much to ask for the same
reductions to be made on the import trade of the EEC? With all good
intentions, the factors which conspired against the growth of international
trade might prove too strong. He referreed to reports that specific duties
might be applied to imports of simple manufactures by the EEC and expressed
the hope that these reports were not correct. He concluded by expressing the
hope that the work of Committee III in the next few months would see a stop
forward in the development of international trade.

Mr. TENNEKOON (Ceylon) said that his delegation supported the proposal
of the Chairman on this matter but would like t see the word "short"
eliminated from paragraph (ii). Committee itself should be competent
to decide on the length of this meeting The terms of reference of
Committee III would, hethought, have to be expanded in view of the present
conclusions.

The gap between the living standards of the, less-developed and the
industrialized countries must be reduced. It had been said at the ministerial
meeting that prosperity was indivisible. With the co-operation of all
contracting parts, his delegation was sure that the aims of contracting
parties would be reached and the bitterness, to which the Chairman had
referred, would be removed.

Mr. GARCIA OLDINI (Chile) said that the highly industrialized countries
should participate more actively in the work of Committec III. The world
was split between the rich and the poor. Itwasthe s tbb puopose cf that
Committee tonlesseC this gap through teralization ofatione tradc. This would,
ne ac1aewledgod, entail efforts on theofart ci induserilizod countries.
The eess-doveloped countries received financial aid from industrialized
countries but were, on the other hand, hampeoed frim receiving theie sharc
of international trade. The poor remained hoor tbile lhe rich became
richer and the gap, therefore, bereae grmatIr. Lt was impossible for the
less-developed countries to continue in this situation. It was, he said,
up to industrialized c .untries to accept ie wholc or in part, the suggestions
cf the less-developcd countries. It was plary lierey nccostherefore,r,.for
for the industrialized countries t: co-eperaeo moru actively in the work
of Committee III.
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Mr. AHMAD: (Pakistan) expressed his agreement with the statement of the
Executive Secretary and saidthat his delegationappreciated the distinctionthi- distinetion
d speed. It wasalsonecessary to takeinto account that i int;o `I.ccoUnthat
a chagne in commercial policy, especially in the ice, speially :in tQ
s. The co-operation of these countries was ofparamounte'untriu;s was of pa-unt
ss that CommitteeIIIwouldbe ableto make. He, c ,iI wouîd Dû abl1 to ù. bu

that when the Ministers haddiscussed these h: iiinist»r's had (1i.scussd ies('
nt that the problem was one of the mostt thnat tli, f rrcblùm vas cnrs fmost;
important whicli f),ucc tGiTT'nid )ric hi-,) cIlllcd f r spc»cn.v action. Sirca
this kind of aSrucmi-nt h.cd ,niste-wncnî tii, hili.ni:sters bis dolation bopud
that the co-operatio.ni nfcJ .9r,\J trai J.dhlrî :rL ustriclizud c, untrie s waulcl
in future, bh fortbaomint in mt I.

The proposal befar. the mcc' ini snd tic r marks tii ti» Iineutîva
Secretary 1ed him tr bIio bbe.t bbs C.rllîitt.u ou1-' `mcrbark ^)n specific
programmes. Ilc axprassù(e - vhuvhie. tibat lii J t cl c, s. hu.lp te co nsidcr
suggestions, it wo),uld flot Dc neeea.sari' f-rn'lU- Conîmittea, Conlidrind tile
elab'rat; clats whiciî it hbd bctorc' it. t v'ci' for spicifin 5ut- ti5fiY;.
Serious barriers ;cxistaed t-, thre exper;t.s rIofl Jeolopod eountriec. On
this type of problem th fomînîttc eould il )mne decisi ans and start
consultations jith thu ,,o;rWru.|ents c ?nicrn(d I-l dîcinet wan b te Work
of Committee III intcrrupt.Ud whû.L; ifix'..i tedfClI p_afie(;roposais

The CHLfIRMIN s.xidl thfirt thc poinUcbraiylby t;h( dolectliatL foBr Paistan
saamed to b; -fakonri crc r)f ibyJ ti» t ,rnis -': reffr'cf Uomîittuo III itself,
and hareo h(' rcfai rrod. ta tbc r. mîs.rks ofL tblbc lxtcctive Scacratu:rry. Ho saint tha-t
the e-nocrn shown by t-,ID;h -iFûc.:-t f r P1-ikîsLari woitd,ne doubt. act as an
addition .l incc;ntlv-c.

Mr. IVdiJ'S (Uni1ted Stafes) t1xrc's;c ti-i bupu fli.t' ic. Cbirmirn ' rom.rks
had bcon an aclequata aîïswoi' t, thtb d(-Icgnta for P-kistan. In order, hu said,
-t, voici la-azr mi s-eLrîarstfanding, b' r I.r;cllerl that bis 7o'vrri-nîn bt pult
forward thc proposal th1anb a ieclarat:co,L on. tois subnjt siiocici ce madu by thue
Ministers andn ifs adoption at mPrliisturî.i. lu-vui1c -à..pprcve->d. :[; was worthless
if Miinistbrs diid not now aftompt tc fCn stlfo;, ifthu. coiui decide upon; cLhî-»'
necessary dcIcistons. Thc btcinirîn of U-,Au_ decisions waS not. a and quick.
Thera w.S lit;tie time bf thu Couincil WhIiio it wotidc bho possible
for the renrasenttiVe rf 1the IJnitaed 3tatûs to attend a mcating of' Cornittec III
at any time, if' th»; meotinm, wruar held tocj es.rly it mb frustrate the rieti;on
which they were all seeking. il-e concluded hoyr urging the jess-cleveloped
countries not to a.ttemnpt toc.hobhst,;r a.cstlon.

Mîr. ARKA\AH (Ghiaina) said tIhliot his de:1.;oatîin would likie t;,e support in
put forwardindooposalsW.19î had.ebcDacn put forward idocument; I4./20. Hc
forward a planfor progressivewa,.s to bing firwlard a plan for prne,5esîivc

xports of ane elieieatien of barriers t, tfle exports nf loss-dcvalopcd
cndustrialized as to consult viith individual irndus briaiîze countries and draw

eduction of time-eables for toe, piiD(rossiva rueof'ionn thesa barriers t-
erade, or whether the Commîitteu ws ta ask tha countries which applied thesC
an they tod otifythe eliminationea sacto wlbat p.lal hacl for -l;he amliiLabin
of these duties, and then decide whthbr or not t;at plan was acceptable.
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Mr. FARINDE (Nigeria) said that he appreciated the point made by the
delegate for the United States. His delegation wished, however, to point out
that. the special report of Committee III had been written because- very Iittle
progres had been made and appealed to the industrialized countries to take
speedy action. He expressed appreciation of the overwhelming support for duty-
free entry of tropical products which had been shown at the ministerial meeting
and was sure that Committee III would take this problem in its stride.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that some care had been taken in drafting the
specific terms of reference in part. of the paper to avoid any suggestion that
what was under discussion anulled, took over, or curtailed the general terms of
reference of Committee III. The Committee must continue to fuilfil its long-term
programme. Whts.t the prescrit. papers wustad.vas tlîat, i.n accordance wl ChL- thu
indications 4iven bs, hinisturs, urr o nt t.uri.-tiW.f souid K iv n tec.; r tain
specific lines c:f action adl ptrl ic.cuia,.ry t`. ch `se c(-ntain_.d in paragraph ( ) in
part 3 ef the paper and that Carnmitte TII, i. ;additt. ,n t. lts gc.raL Junc'tîs
in this ficld, wtau1d bc Chu appr *priatL body t-.- undertkefih task d(scribcd.
The Commitftcu wa)u1d taLk. itntc. accoui:.t, ho ti'.oDuhit, spucitic md cZ-nsructivi
proposals which rrmiht,-t bu- macle by iricd Lvicliuil g;v+J-rnrnmts but thi(s, ui. rupuat,- d,
would b- w1itlîout prejudic t- therd mdctpnt-Lauinf r,^ramm lv-which had bhen
entrusted ta C(mmittea III as -rt ,t ',h lion-t. cm prramm, f tende xpansion.
He fit, thcroef(rtJ, Chatt it. w. ui K. usn-fui t nde n.i rni thé pluint a1ruady niade,
-that it was not suggu;sftd tiat Coinmnmittil-: rrslUld litit tt at-tntion cr t.(
delay progress or :its Lcstionî util ainy particular or spuc«if'ic suWg'sti.S Wt'lC'
made te PC, but cri Uic contrary, that uearly iii Chu nuw yt-ar it sli--,uild h-ld this
meeting in ordur tCc) make i programme .n Cth( brcadest possible ha-Lis, giving hi
particular, however, a pri,;r'Lty tce ths matterrs which had becn rufurred t- Cthu
CONTRACTING PARTIES by *the? Ministt-rs.

The CHAIRMAN enquired whuth1r rpcsuggctit 5ns put fc-rward i paragrapl cf
document W.19/20 were approved, subjct t(- tiet de2.L- t et- tih wrd short" from
sub-paragraph (ii).

The proposals were adopted.

2. Application c-f Articlet)XXV te Japan

Thes CHiIRMAN recalled Chat t;hu report of Cthu; Wczrkin Par-ty- irlocument./1V3
on the review ùf tise appl.i.catih n etf Aqrti.cle ,JÇV with respect tu Japarn iîad beeui.n
prcs-;nted and discussed at a me-eting uf thie CONITRACTING PiHTJES o)n 24 Ncevember.
At tha co-nclusion of the discussions, thi-s representfative >-,f Jalpan had said thit
his delegation would have further discussions with other delegations,and he had
requested that the CONTRACTING PARTIES should come back to this questionaftercr
the ministerial meeting.

Mr. AOKI (Japan) said that his delegationhad netcd with thanks ehU
understanding and sympathy which a numbeo tf Ministers had shown at tsi( Ministers
meeting; tsie annncement-n which hadeenri made by ehM Jinisteo cf Tunisia that
his country was disinvoking Article XXXV vis-à-vis Japan was particularly
welcomed.
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In view of the fact thatthere had been enough time for the thu
CONTRACTING PARTIto reflectonthediscussionsand theconîs min thue conclusions of the
ng, it would notbe practical or advisable to urge the l ohr-toii Le. thC
o arrive at a conclusion at thissession. Therefore,hisins c-ssion. Thcreforchis
t this stageto request the CONTRACTING e ruquc ctofi" COIRACmiN PARTIES ft
orkingParty as a whole and the"general considerations"cl ih "oencr;tl corisira tins'
dations" of the CONTRACTING PARTIES in eni Lf Ji O' At'Ti.NG PARTIE,in
paragraph 2 ofArticle XXXV.ieso1 2 of c XJ:XV

In e-xpfctf:ton .' f f.urt."sc i 1e. l b rbicm, 'Lhu J'apan-s
dLugation would lik bo ,- st bbsc LIt' 90uiL'ie'Soncturriud, including Japan,
bc, invited. -be submif "s r'r.u"i:; on Lf.t c' oi 1, i;îl btG C'bioi i ctny, in
rcspccbt of bhi.'s pI'Oblerî: _' Lti1' tOc' (S Oil'i'f( I'iG PÏrlEOlail p-îing next yoar,
or, if tiecur wec ric,ne fph'ink e;.L.'.S, cite Cûun- i .utur', course cf tho
revi,uw coui.d h n bu.I us. i.

The solufieor, cf bitiS oi `. ''! r'. r' :l i:, 'trrsr if ici' bics b Japn.t w.-.s
carrying ouf,1L L cecler i:;c 1 1.1)0 r' k" Ion yi il!':'snc :. co)nfqroimi' Ly with the
rocemmnciaLd,'ionls loy t-i ;. CONfl.th/iÀ( 'I'it'l.\ I-.f'L'T '1111 ,îî( l-Ji `Lrln;c(.r'ns'lenIai Mole-tatry Fundl
Hu cor;clud1.cl (S;, xpîr cccl;.i:l 'tl*vsiI-tc'y c. 'fi-i s'e`'`ln't-Usa. `S c'cncl;crn-cd ecuili, rive'
mostb careutul ndi tic)si'u s e ' c>.> rw reco.7- i', ite, PaoriaPrty, cls
wcî1l as te fisc oC'lucicas cf L li''""Sc".' ;tc l;L:L:(, .O I; if î tîinrl solution
r'f` 'bbtiS j.s;-uc cmiil f 5:<¢ iv :L'lccC iu':.;t 'clr.i. s; b- pO"rsci.-is: l '-i.ri;

Ivi'r. LI-'IM:IVEl (Ca-rs'sla@) ccc Cd; flic)i*1(Lb' pass. ti.lOti 01. 1-5sé ct<i;(,Ô'5tbin l;'ns icli1-
known. Heo esir Lt]bb jroc':cusu tiiic ic. Us'r, p .epo ccd by te c-clegatfu
f -)r Japan.

Mir. EVANS (Uîsl'u fn te c Ssi fiaf i;i i rlI nufCcsary' to repeat thc
statCmcnt wi'tich i-id, bc'a rdeh.,r bljteIrSidu vc's'c'blary cf Ofte fo)r Ecornomie
Affairs af bbc MinhisLe-s'e tî<s'L4inl' btl-yl'; cd. rObe proc'cdui'r'SWlîJ ch bi-d bc;eri
proposed b, bbcrt'oprc:seî u vc c-f' Japcnn.

Mr. JOSHII (Indii.) ter thiOat bis clcJ( , :ienl cupportecr tflic proposal of 'the
r(upreçscnfabativu c i. -J;spun, Il'. lescI b 'un ' ,vii'if-nt c bbc l!iitStbri -eeting, lie
said, thaft 'titrercs faîr1y fu11 suppor-l-t C'o disinvo tion crf Ar'tile] )XV,
a course which ic lica'bion Ns i SUhilucI soi]. al.ono

Ir. AH'WAD (P2kis'tbn) osaiud th L tle o:.tics 0f bi;s dulcÉ'La'i ort was also
e proposal of the representativeupperte1 tbL j'sr'pos' l. o:ts bic' "en'ct t:iv
for Japan.

invoked Article Xi.) rco;îiiss thL bis ccuntrv i.rivked /Articl>XXV.
ted byhis Government inorderi. bics rab houa f r"ln itc'O L' li Lclrninen a order
be regarded as consider-aprn to arnr consnir-
e added that talks Loe bbh ossi'ls.te . of b`is courstr:r. Ne tsddc.I t -balks
of mutualeaged aLt loevrcmfli].v3ii Orcoc'r -t,'Le mmfu"s' fh" 'borins trutufal

tradc.
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Mr. FARINDE (Nigeria)said that theposition of hisdelegationwas well
known. Satisfactory progress had been reached intalkswith the Japanese
Government. He concluded by supportingthetî the Japaopoe prcnosal.

KERYAu. CCl' said thatthe representative for Japanhad or Jarnhad pointed
to an imctorant fawt.rwhe h was tht: limitof time t K.f l.erethat three hid been
discussion inthe s, NTRACTING PTRtTIESNon the WS c-o 1-b Working Party's report
the adoption of the conclusions of theministerialmeeting.sterCilaieting.

leave s t 9matter at themoment, he said, was to adept the id, wias t cade the
Working; Par'ty s ieoncrt and te laler,-ce ,f Lv-e eiuion c-f Ministers. The
i.mplica-tionls cf thelt (TCa!î<I;1( pr -no>,0k*sti re< nilot L;cla. If this %asa invitation
by the Japancsri-, ieloç-ctirn fr eun Ler-is -e pcp-vt octien. if alv., there weuld
be ne difficulty. If h-'I,!ev.e-r, thu CCT'TiR.iCTTNTG PARITPr ccl 'r. einrg asktc b set
up further nr>cedLr,'l niani:irly whieh) iMlvr'd e;'nc için(ic-lf ligatin, this, in
thre cipiniciî--rfl lits de-'.lce- Lit .w1'ntli hot le i.i. 'K t.-; quLckl;.Y.

Mvr . IOKT (Japon) cuid. in resp.-nsc te the -îustrlian doiegate, that he had
invited coun tr-iesl.c, ub;tit -. î-] b r- . if aoys, I,; viac n thn i-tntioncf his
delegatio)n te try t-.) c iqct'n-t 71;n7nc-in-rM.-

Mr . TElNNÏIKOON (Coylon ) sur rted ioJ-a? preposai.

T'he W,-.er}cing Part'y ripert rts a ie was adept-ed and ilt Ws orreed to
maintain r-n tAc agenda .h- rue;ti.ri f thc r-'iew cf' the application cf
Article XXXV te ,Japon. The C euncil was iistructcc tc- fellow the devClopment of
this question iri tbe. !iht cùf ery reports rode by CcourIL-IIrX; euncerned.

FsURlationrls swiîth Yu!;,e-latvia

Thc CFLoIRFM1NN reNcallEc --h.t the s--cend annual. re-vie-ow und.;r Section C of the
Declaration cf 25 19-ember195° had booncendîucted byy t-he orkinjr Party which
was appointed earlierr in the Session. Th, Wrkiri0, PartwR s report had Deen
distributed i cirlr-)eu!nt1/n66-4.

Mr. SKAK-NIELSFN (Dc.nmarlc), wiho had actA as Chairman of' tLie WCerk-inLg Party,
said that discuss !ens had hDern eenctntr i upc-n the i.Inpotan1; sbeps, hich had
been t;akeri by the Yugcsl1a- Gev-erinmeant duricfr bil. past, yrar w r tl a view to
liberaliziri- foreli;n tra.dr.:r ar.d-ici c-pLifyi ng -th xedhange- sysetom -- neW but;
provisional tariff had. been ial;re-rluced and waFI; ne-w nepl-abo te-,, ail commercial
imports. The syst;r c)f impur., and hx(xr rc-ntrois hod hc-rcrî r;J.mplifited :.îLid
liberalized, and tiAe pre>viaus inultipIJ,-*-,ehang -aIes toge ther wi th -Jie systI-en c-f
import and expr1r coefficiecnts îad b(a;2n ablîrshd. Te- tA care r,f trou sitienal
difficeultiabolition of themultiple exchange rates and theil exnlîaîe rates a tho
expemeasures of export subsidization had been retained.ù icatiori bad dean retaieci,
The Yugcsowever,eg-citihese measures wouldbe that toicse mcrassures wûuL dbuh
g Partyhadwelcomed theimportantsteps takenii- Party orid weîrcamed too :Lnrtait steps taken
izing foreign trade and nt with eir I-oJ)1iora zin fore igri tradeand
reed withtheYugoslav.necf sst t,aitholugh -it ha.d agrad with tAc Yug(,. lav
steps could not be madeovluati rr cf th(r impact )f:th-oasftep.s c(uld net he aie
before a lator date,
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The Working Party had also expressed the hopethattheprocess thus hus initiated
woue continued and that further steps in thesame thaame direction wld1, be taken,
therging the Yugoslavtrading system intocloser conformitycsr in:frity wlith the
GATT.

The had noted that, in accordancewith theprovisions of viith thle, prisions of
f theDeclarationof25,May1959,theC PaxQ D ol ,i:e }Cc1;rtioa od 2!3 ilcl, 1959, the CONTRACTING
to TIES Wvould, b raquiii' un t# occurs cf t.e t-ird nannuai rcviewto
ng sider Twihether btiîe pre soc r .ncr?.roP]aticnc bt-tw n crOntract-ng
parties ancJ. cl1vi c rl y UtSirfuY{. mdii`i. . or continued. 'le Worklng
Party had fcr i;iraid, i îc idia b i-. woul; naeseary for thethird
review -to be eJicIGtaLl -i b;a pre-r.1.0r, s 'ns. During thiat rcviîew a
detailed examinuUi on wtoio C`'ti-nk. to palr.cii con ractind parties applied the
General Agreen oftn:'.zt tion cf the Yugosilav
trading systboi. 1,UI:J- :w.g, îrti kr -. b'ic IJ!r]iin.g Il>arty had,1t1hocref'ore,
felt that morse. ti-ai <)1sl.aI-bs L.;w'] I)e.' th-nt ric sSJ thata thc" important
question cf' thse Inca-" rjini -i .n f Yu .,v k: ti r';t. ion tc Uhe GATT -!ouild be
adequately Pxaxriw a hi h Wis l- -îi ûw, bI-c .irscyingPay suggested to the
CONERACTING PuR'IrfIEi tua t1 ('crLcit bo insjtrac-td -to take up this inatter wc?1l
in advance cfth i Utunun c-enji: ai t cC]O!+uj5JkUCTING PARTIES, nbt which the
third review' aurl!c'i »us.LiyL _c"unluarîc1(,

lIn CiOfclC1-i<:Otz S<§- dm1'>l -P i c. marl tha~.l koc3 .cl.! -Chosi. ccrilnctscld ith tih c
presentation ce t' . rp7i --)1'Ti o ai Iy Liai recr'o3ni';ativcz cf YUgOsiavia.

Pr/,R I..'.TIi 4?-.' (Ca:n.;x..hl.) cxprci't's,'.s.5l b9ic- aprc-ci,?tion the YugC(slav delegation
for the way in which -l.hiey bc yrcspeoi;ï,deltd tht-t :rurUy questions posed by the
Canadian: dc'iîrtion..

Mr. P'IIÀJiN (Puc-tri.a) sM.4R thIat nio dlligacion h-d followed Dlcsely the
vork cf the Workïnb Px.r-r,, hi s (WovvrnmcaiP, woulcl tlc- full no-te cf the report.
They were hic-y sir'.as.s cfof l-cincr brade witn Yu-;os1avia.

11r. N1AIHURJ.5 (L-f3i.-* ! ssziti th.bl.inh
re l nntu from 'he W1or1<îng Party's

report; thcina (5-.-r; -inic,'clsrrti.;.d proLY:;;.-C^ess î'hich UîaJbeen mal.de by the Government of
Yugoslavin 'riçain-pL ,i.i.- i'» 'Xoane:' str .urc; *nd its trade controls. It
seemed to hic; d' n bic--ta "r n ;s- suit cf^ thesc chanLt,;es the- trading system
of Yugosiavhi.h:d becor"e much mere cloiy cdIptol to the full application of
the GATT rules r.n " ip.cc- bebwceai YugcoS1avia - other contracting parties.
He aegr.e--bd. with;-i th- Su stîo'. bct ecusnry<narraârngements should bc made hy the
Cousncil ait-hbn n. VI tens1urircga ooînit e rovsLca1,,; beaen the relations of
Yugoslavi. an- caer ocrrt.raoting ar-t1icjs nat; thui nextl esssioo was confident
that as a resait ,: ti-riviow c CCNTIFACT1\1(M .P!\'RTIEkr3 wouicl be ablo gree -to
a much c1ose.tr reli'. :x.iî wiih Y clavint including the latter's full
accession tc -h, (k n:ILa reement.
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Mr. PARBONI (Italy) said that in the view of his delegation the measures
thus far adopted by the Government of Yugoslavia in the field of international
trade regulations represented a great step forward. He was convinced that later
improvements towards reforming its own legislation would make it possible to
improve substantially the provisional arrangements which governed tho relationship
between Yugoslavia and the CONTRACTING PARTIES.

Mr. KRUNIC (Yugoslavia) said that the improvements which had been made by
his country towards fulfilling its obligations under the Declaration of
25 May 1959, had been made feasible by social and economic evolution in his
country. These factors made it possible to liberalize externaltrade, and in
view cf the firm determination of his Government to proceed in this field, he
was quite optimistic on the outcome of the third review.Future improvement.
would depend not only on what was done by his Government, but also on the action
of Yugoslavia's trade partners. He concluded by, expressing the hope that the
third review would make it possible for them to see their way more clearly, not
only to a closer relationship between Yugoslavia and the CONTRACTING PARTIES,
but also towards better trade trade relations between andthe signatory
countries of the Declarationof 5 May 1959,

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the Working Party had noted in paragraph 20
of its report that the third review, to be conducted next year, would include
consideration of the question whether the present arrangement should be
"terminated, modified or continued". The Working Party had recommended that the
Council should undertake preparationsfor this review, which would be conducted
at the autumn session next year.

The Working Party 's report was adopted.

The meeting adjourned at 4.30 p.m.


